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NO POISON
,

IN THE PASTRY
IF

CABINET CALCULATIONS.

SENATOR GARLAND AND THE ATTOR-
NEY-GENERALSHIP-

IWMMllH Wfcf l» OppBH« Tor the

New < uhlnet -lVho are Against

FOB STRENGTH Wit TRUE FRCI1
FLAVOR THEY STAND A LOSE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. ^ ^ St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lipvlhi Yenst Gems.

i.ii.I >< uriiliiln.

It is an uufuihmr rcn.. „
M.lncvs mill liver.

It is iiiviininl.il? lor I'i-uiM-, pinilliii

Women, itn.l .ill v.).,. li i.. I n ill idiin liv-

Itdnes not injure the Weth.
pri since constipation—.>//.<

mi.) purifies the bl

Iiiiiiliirlic.fr

>d, stimulates

Wamiinuhim. Jim. :U Senator 1»ir!:,n.l

lives on Msssael.iisottH avenue, a Utile east

of Thomas Circle It is a RKxU»Mookill(

hOVM ami it in a very nuslcst omn that main
hit homa there. Imw Oarlaad la mod**
aimoal n. the point of dMktoMtaad isreaiv

afrai.l <.f nn»»|ia|«r nu«n. He has a genuine

fear of thr interviewer. \\ h< n he stopped

the Fifth Avenue hotel in New York • DM
time ago OS Ins WtUTB from Albany, Where

that il takes four interviews to

explain one, an I he doe* not I.. :
- to that

class of m. n who would as soon bo ths hi iro

of four interviews M tot
The r porter found him surr ,>u-i!.h1 by Ins

children and nailing lot of Arkansas news
papers HlS (iarlaml .lle.lal.ou' pVfM v, «
ago, oue year after tl aator came from
Washington toawuM bis ogfcMal duties, and
since that bereaTemeiit be has lived vor.

quietly. Ho makes BO pretense of g> lag

into so ieiy. and the only two places where

he is mil h aM u is the senate cbaiui.er anil hit

own Inline. He has four children, three ». 1

daughter.

who now urge him for tl .
j
m U m of attor-

ney general of the new a Iminist ration he-

ll, ve that the same moral murage which leil

him to derlars a Aflrtttaa that was at vari-

rASSr.NCERS MANGLED
rifle, I in... e to

whore a hu.;e ledge pr.jectn ov- r a huh cll!T.

He told Davidson that he was going to place

„nco with Vh7 WdrtlonaTw^f" of" Itis",**, IN A FRIGHTFUL SMASH UP ON THE
f

h
» ^^Vn^'n.^-Tw ™\'^Vli^vhig"

» u 1 1
make him fearless in the execution ..I JERSEY CENTRAL RAILROAD. near i.v had n.„.,,. i,.. (wo men, and knowing

bis uuly at Attorney general, wlu«, ever may
have lawu the cir. u nut nitre* I y which h.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

A Doaai it i n.ni tiie iseratarji <>r state

ry M..»

Hie ». . < Mi nt Hue
Derailed the Train

n 11, nkrn Wheel Thai

Veartrnadlag

of the

harnct-r, dispatched a l>oy i«

search of Davidson's broMMT, Junk. The
latter was found and, aorotapaatad by a
friend named I Hivor. was soon on Pile's trail

sMHTOTOn. <•»» :«l "At I'". nine- of
| JngKt Citt, If, J , Jan. 31. A Mfl

" w"" "•"»' «" »'* » k*r
. railroad arcidB.it .-curred on the New Jersey

(rutting Hon. J. C 8. Kacklaira (ky > c,.,,tral railway, in whi h a nuinher of per-
••ker pr .t.u th-day. Sp nl.er < »r- ,ons were either k.^Hl or wotin le.1. As tire

"" "" I" l» f.n»c.|'.ie:ice i, an lliv-ln-
f„k , express from Philadelphia was approa- li-

t.. Albany t<> auafaf with tan praaaiaat. i big Dnuforth avenue, just after ensaing can>
I etery bridge, a wheel of one of tha forward

''• 1 '""sln-iil
I III >, from th -i. nolle,. r<<>) .hes l.r.ik", cmisint; neveral comcIi-s to

I
•)inipriril .onx rep, .ri.sl t he

|
osiotli -e sp- loave the track. The dernilo-l cars craHho.t

Bal train standing 00 th" riding, ui>

tl rnrs, and piling upon llieui in

Di.vi.Uo

in.T Pill

.ok to

r fired hM

ih. chair laid baton Mm home a

aomaiaaiaatMal from the secretory of

safes, giving information mPatlMUH the

participation of the United Htiitea in the

Oonga baata Boat raaea Mm dmnIvoi wktoa
le i this govarai t to partlcipata, Mm n i.n-

DOT m which It partktaatad, and the views
which may aava tM-cn aiptawaiil by tte Ma.
gut.* at the co .f.rence. The secretary ref rs

to tha riaoluUoo adoptad by tha s.nnu. la

April inst, mi vising the ptaMdaal toiaoogausi
th - Bag "t the international i ss.icinti,.n o. tl.e

nt of

htioi:

vith pa.

The M
;ers, and . the

pistol, S"Vel

running tire rasaed (or Utrea qnarters of a
BlKOHrar loadtag nil ptatot three timM
Pile tamperi baadad a rock and td.v.ir,

afraid to approach, gava up Mm cbaaa PUa
was joined next gay b] lis hroth, r. who is

•qaaUy aeO known as a detprrado, The ettt-

na organiaad pailtai an. ara aeareUag Mm

of II LIGHT ON A MYSTERY.

;ellt loi

.ward a

the

the various hospitals of the city, and they Alfred Sheldon, Mbelng Naea Map, I mmJ
pmrnptly reapoadad with a oorpa of doctors to he in Kaghmnd.
aad a uambajr of aatbalaaoaa The railroad Kamah Cnr, Jaa. n, a dlapatea from
h/uiils * um . set to work ixtr'rating the Jeffaraoo Cttr atatei that es-Gov C an en
wooixMd fraai Mm wreoh, while '.ho doctors baa racaivwd a Mitar from the British mia-
bantln^e.l their wounds and sent 'h-in tothe

j „ VV.iseii, .t.,n tiiti.ri.iiiu; li'
' \ilredm i.o ,k,i,». |i,,,„ :)1 ; H ,\t 11 o'clock twent) -seven per- ,Shel Ion s m!t, vul in iv,k l uid. Mr Sheldon,

'" * t « !>•"! I n taken front the wreck ...ore or wll„ „.ls H .,,» „f ,„,.
a .-oinm. real

l,... f , l„,dly iiiji.re.l. some it is feared fnt.-tlly.
,lM ,, „ M ,, „:„r ol MM B4tM

,;ol,a.,n. ns the hrM sea Otl.e^ were still in tl.e wm k, w,,l,. d in JJi'lioi; C in .any, ilisrtppearad Qiyrteriousl,M vie* gmong 'he hi,,ken timt»rs, mid Mm Work of on tu0 lllK,| lt q| jt.y 14 ]nsf t|,. prai

ext. iraling llieui was proserutt^ I w it h great B„j,i t„ |„, ,|,. n ^-iu.tsM in |,is n. f .itnis. and
1 the vi fot Bad under gie

•very '.

dhadi
.. ked vvi.h a will

roid in^- 1

Jut ,1 pt " I
1 ' "

i r a large nunihcr of frien
,-t (I

.

|..l.er Hie (.en.isn lli.n-t.-r
j,,,,,.!. who had I., ei, ,...t,il„i !••

[Ion, tpeaklttg for Benn....y and
,n iv,-|, ,„,«i the se, „es nt the !»

lied Ui-.n the secretary ..11 1 pr.^ ,„„„„. , „„,, M1 ,r, ,i„g » , r- I,.,.,

range In a spirit of mattud good Otarxtrema A few of thoaa lec.
mg the eomi.ti,.... v. I...-I, w„„, 1 ,„•,.,,.,, wvre removed l.t tl. ..•(,• ,-!,

,,,B ' "«'''P»""'t «'f -mnierce wh(-,p 1(.m„val „„„,,, ,.,„,

o aaJM^ aad the i ,,,t..ds,at.*
|v „ „ r„ „, , e i:1 lh „ f „„.

iBtagaa, bal ,„„. „ r> aWt' h« bad bean kidnapped
and woul . be bald anfett bla wealthy fi iendi

in Raj Ian I ihonid make up the d.tl it. Ao-
t.th.r theory was that this wan .. rus-.n
bhel I ni's pari to get away. At Mm r, ijuest

of the l.r.. «h government, through I he

state de|*r.m nt at Wagbfagton, Mr Cnt-

vreffBAtion of Mm earn The oon i
"i

affair,
d.ile

tl.ei

. ke art in the it, rilo . o.iler-
local physl

lawyer and il

.Senator tiarlaudrt

He is a littU undvr s

f.s.t. He «eais at

..rgetoi

of the portraits ol sola

i-su.au we f

before the war
en;. try

The Irndltioaal, btHU

who wears no beard WahgfeM did not w. nr

any, neither did Clar. Bur Bealoa, BOT Jaffef

m. Mill HILL,

Mtt.iufnctiirerof

PURE HOME-MADE CONFECTIONERY.

II
us. J.

beard. And eveu Mr L'levelaud, who tin

been elected after a quarter of a rontur

break baa noMrtag bat a ataataaba H-nat..

OarkUMlkaaagoodfaoa ol the old sr is.i,

and oue would hardly make a ml

IBB BillMOB of the country "

, ba pa

ence. tSuls.eipiei.tly Minister K:i

mbiUty ,,f

tha ipTeraaa t.t batag rapraeaaMd
ferenca Mr Kaaaa raportad i. f.iv..r • f

with Mr.

NrPBiBfeld

lalagahw from the rjnita

As the foafaraaaa ia still i

no flnnl view of the results can
So far Mr Kassou and Mr. Kai ..id* Lav
01 nliue.1 their proportions to mat •n affaet-

tag nowmetrial intercurs- with

Ives, I

.'in. a

Tba train was running at a Wall rate or

gwed at the time, and * dob tl Jaraay

Dtty at bsgfl a. m. Railroad offl i.ils sny they

mui aog aocookt for tha bfaakteg of themr
aheal us the BMlWplBBllig III tha cars, axlea,

Mc, art- Carefully exninin- d and soumled at

ivery -lop lietween I'lnladelpliia an 1 Jersey

',-lloV a tha 1

Congo ragloa—fraadota .-f navigutiouof tha
rivers and land BOBaHIBBMBtlona bt'tween the

.'ousts of the tntsrlor wi bout advancing any
plan affecting the politi al tenure of MMdl
rn- territ. ,riie. A | rifpnMtha adTaaoad hj

M M Vrederick, Bon

W KatTTI. vngi.ieer, h

•sof the injur

Uy k

awu> T.iey were j nned *iy t»o i.tlier men
and the prl unar w, | aarrtad to a plaoa near

BhM fikafiaga aad ,'e.a.nod at a forest camp
several weeks. 1 1 is captors meanwhile . oiu-

pallad him to writ., to l.is frien a tot moaay,
the nu n .!. ,na n'.nig t-.".,'SKi t in. night a
iii. inl.er of the gaag pfnmfcMd seer, tlyto

rilatBB biui The man then U>ok Dial to a
railroad ataMBa aaar by, gave bin 110 and
je.t '.mi She) litn t.iok a train at the st.itioL,

bat tha narrative doee aol suite where he
went, l h.- conclusion is that Sheldon'.

that, hrl i alarm
ctivea

i their

this place MOM tuue

apnearnuce, Is now It

hud*. id now is.

Up this

Prt'iliionntolo

Dress Maker! ESbTT
in e-e- cm and made In tha 'ataal atylaa il

j*t «B naw.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

WHgtfmt! .navHdlv MAYMVILl.r. KT

Frnn.-e and Portugi
time the department has seen uo r«a»-..i

to feel otherwise than satisfied wild
the discretion, prudence and ability with
which Mr. Kaseon hat carried out the iu-

ttructions given to him. Besides limiting the

p sin, mi ..f the United States to one of com-
mercial Interest, dissociated from question of

territorial control, he has been attenti vo

wham h7bZ **| "° •'* oa oar parta^ o>VlaM from
.-...isisieul na.ional ]i «licy. He has been . -sr. -

Jker batthara '
,ul u" axpraaclua should ba found ol record

Jjj w| „ in iiie agiaaaaaaM la the oooftrenoe whh'h

lllllKlII , The Blight Imply that its results are t,. be binding

j.h* not aaoa >P°a any power which may aet formaliy ac-

.,. ., ,, .io lie Mptthim OMMrpapwa aad corraapoo,lenca

• toaal l leader hewoald baariin^ u|m>ii this subj , t and reporM uf tha

r, vein, -n in I n'ry i; |,»
proi-ee ling* of tin- conference will be trans-

pbiliMje, bat ha i»a good u
:

i
'
, "'K r"«4 as axa at rdOMved and

Stui there is a slroug iqe

poMtion to Ins gomg into Mr. ('., v, lau-l'

.ton, Jan ai -Mr. Hoar nion-d

C. J Hurdell, conductor, painfully hurt

M. Shadwick, braketoan, severely iajurad.

M. D. Cornell, Philadelphiu, seriously
-Nlr. Kaason making not ouiy the CoagO river

wl||saJ
snd tril utaries, but the whole terntoiy of ' K . K . Searville, C. Reed, H. Bray, Phila-

lei; hia, badly injured.

h r. Hoateargood, af Baattargaod & On.,
it has the approval of pB|gM|#rphte, right arm laOarBMd and almost Young, a stapBBfl of MM late Hrigham Young,
reeented thee exr pt

( , kmt was arrested ant take., h. fore a Unite.!

the fVtngB basin neutral in times of war is

still under consideration in the conference,

and so far as k nown
•ill the powers represent.

sMbjham Taaag'a iiibihbb .\rrrsi*<t.

Salt UkU < iiy, Jan. ill -Royal Htrney

( has 11 Pray, of the firm of II. lines &
Pray, Philndeli.hia, h-ad cut and skull frac cohabitation with i

ur.sl
;
iiijtirr e probably fatal. I nd-r ttie K Imuadl

o. Baad, Philadelphia, aoaa brokaa, Caoa bmabai by all m.,n

:ut, i.ne eye probably dislodged. fJOO flue Y ,ung's

Henry Tracay, of Omnptoa & Traeay, araraawora aa wltnai

f'hilu.l.'li hia, h.ad cut, frontal bono brokaa, that she was married

, than one woman.
t the offaaea is paa-
imprisoiimeiit and

il Hsli third wives

The latter test.tleil

ree years ago.

t In

with h

Iraatlltari ut the department.

House, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

attorney g u.-rid. It is baaed up ...

t»o groaadai Wrat, bacama ho wus

In the confederacy; serond, boctuse

he is a federalist in his interpre-

tation of the constitution, Tho leaner of

the oppo.iti.ni is Lien Van Manning, of Mis-

sissippi, who was also in the confederacy and
who i- now in Washington. He emphati-

cally denies that he has any personal dialiko

t-, .i i iar laud ; on the other hand, ha

says he has known him for twenty-eight years

and has a high regard for him as a mau and
a lawyer. Un. htanuflig has seeu Mr. Cleve-

land anil state. I fully the objections he had to

urge agaiust Heuator Uarland for attorney

general, and hs is supported by a number of

J. T. Holioway and J. Couueliy, PhlM
phia, shOOfe and cu:s

k c Nepi.i-ws, Philadelphia, brabaJ i

C. Wade, Houndbrook, cut and btui-e.l

Hcveral gentlemen who were injured re-
1 wuum iiiwi r„pin iiiai l»p Ins.- " . . * ... ,

. He aald this wo. an exceedingly ^ * their names for publication for

neasure and dealt with a vast ,n- ''«r of ahfaBhaj their friends

8hnp n few doors ill

aoatbara^.^ were evidently Insplr.s, i-P .peculateiS «-
ZaauTthe^n" ZL^\J^ " £T^JX**ZS was

J Ooutraotora,
ARCHITECTS and BUILOERS.

tVe^'^iiiumis:::!!;';

p^lKKBOH 1 it A «

Stoves, Mantels, Grates

to take up the lull recently re|sn tod by
In ragard bj the Union and Central 1'acidc

mllroada and their branches, stating that at

this tune he would only ask for a reading of

the hill, and would then NpuM that the u. al-

ter lay ove
"

deotodneas wTthe goTeramaali and'wouldre. I

Mr Seaman, of Bavonne, N. J, who was

move from further dispute a great many ' n an a> roi ninodation train wh ch arrived

complicated questions. This is the bill seii j

eitbtn live minutes alter the accident to the

he, that excited so much interest through ixprees, says It was occasioned by one » heel

the country and among stork joblmia an i of the tender leaving the track, which opmad
stockholders, and the newspapers we« full of i awlt- h and threw the train into a coaUraln

•barges and counter charges, some of wiiich 3n the siding. The engine broke l<s*e

ran a quarter of a mile before

was stopped, and the smoker

that this bill, which bad been the resu t ..f ,
was completely wrecked. The Pullman

caroful consideration, which was uot a -ar, ami tho three coaches following it were

ator Harris, of Tenner.. ,n'Tu>Z17Z ™ »'»t,g*ted by any railrtaui, but was badly smashed. Four coaler, were destroyed

co-.feieraey. 11. fact M itiN opposition U
U
T^Xnrw?T''—jfZEPt*- .IS"- !

.... mm, ....
•

-t„
,

f

the old democratic uoeUriBO of i

! ^ssffi^Jszirr^: - -
.

< at all, except in so tar as lie is nominally al-

lied with the Democratic party. Aud they

go to the record and quote Ir in some, of his

speeches, in which he lakes n view of tho

famous "general welfare" . lause

stitution that it is not in ac. ord with the in-

terpretation generally

aamomaof. i BooaitTaa, R. Y., Jaa. !!.—Joba Da

will endeavor t„ prove that ti e d-felnlaut

• and ba p tygamoat spouse Uav«. lived to

! gelher, notv>nii,taiid.ng their d.lnratioa to

! the contrary. TBO faderal OOBll grand juiy

,
niei'tb next week, and the marshals are kept

busy serving sObpCMaa OB witnesses in

pnugaiiMiiM mam, wi.de the polygambaaaai
Ibaw friends, who know Hies.- fa. U, are

dodging the oflleers

eYanj-e * Alexand-
c.k,., of r.xas; Senator Vest, of Missouri;

Henator BuUer, of South Carolina, and Sen

iveetigaii m on »nd the coal was scatter

the part of the judiciary coiiiuiittee, should for fifty yards. The tit

be laid before the senate, and that the pi iin i- up that it will require rt

pal in ion which it proceeded should be under- Ihe accident aud trams ai

MOOd. The motion « as agree, I to, Bad the Uiyed

Rooting 'dm in lnu sponiitu, ninl Si -ve

Medicated Weil-Water.
ttnrmrmiA <»«i

ins t I s t;s o 'he N I ItNXVs

•o read. The report snowed that the tola.
|

indebtedness of the roads to the government
nearly •bO,iH>l..XH), and that tho pav- I

it by MM government of interest on ran
|

road boiids which hud been guaranteed, ex
nly *•-,.•»., ss. the average amiuaJ

|

•oguii d" by" MM rei^yment by th. .o,n,«,.,y

r< Kmatraa,

HUNTING A MOONSHINER,

Naw Vo i bish-

if the aVrgy of the Ron
Catholfal Church were here a while ago to at-

tend the ronserratiou of the Paulisu Fathers"

church, some meetings were held at the r -si-

deuce of a prominent prtost regarding ths

first step to be taken in founding the nat on.d

Roman Catholic- university toward which

Miss Mary U. Caldwell recently gave

m large sum of money. It was ru-

mored that the result of the meetings was
that$ I. K 1,000 was subscribed besides what Miss

Caldwell gave, and that a site for tho untver

eity had been selected. Mr. Kugeue Kelly, a

trustee of Miss Cald well's estate, said that ths

rumor was not entirely corroct. It was true

thai meetings had b
aey had been dU

no one had yet lieen asked to subs

that had been dune was to alBCBM
•a ;es of Washington as the home ,

institution. It was proposed that

tee be chosen to go to Washingbi
purpose of visiting the sites suggns

institution.

AU

Tlie Tennessee Mountains s,.„ u ,,.,

Prospect of a Lynching- Ba
Nasmvii l.l£. Tenn , Jan 11. Kile

despTado and moonshiner of Picket

murder.«l Deputy United Htatea Marshal ^""up bravely and pri.teste.1 his i

James McDonald a few weeks tgo JaBd IWO to tue i^, „ '

Tereii

to tin

are ref. .

. Ki.li.e. i Int

'""irnlrs.tie martMaai

n Isarrwl ihtl

i
.,ii

m nv." l it elnusi I

. pay s..i

\ hsn laai n.io.

OarWial bad made his great speech. And
Mr. V.Kirhees is a strong advocate of Mr,

tlsnan.l loi- the placo of attorney general in

the new cabinet Ho is Benator Cis-kroll,

who whs a confederate general, and so it

Senator Herman, whoso democracy will not

be questioned.

In speaking of Mr. Garland's character and
ability, Senator Uorman said to the reporter;

"Mr. Qarland Is the first lawyer of the son

ate. That is a great distinction. He belongi

to the new democracy. There are thousaudi

of deni.M-rata who agree with him in hit

view of tl.e 'general welfare' clause of the

maaafc and C hinese Fight. kllloi McDonald, Making
•us. Jan. id A dispatch dnt. ,1 -liaiighai uu.ler a rt.uuiiig fire. Pile is in the

iih.it it is rumored in that city, and tains, defymg rapture. When the

was made to rescue the prisoner by the mob
suddenly drew « pistol .,, I insunt iy

talktsl of. He evinced no emotion and
mounted MM scaffold, but broke down sob-

bing while being tied. Just before the black

H .ill il he Aid:

note for K75, the value of tho still destroyed an.l running: «
t oll, ge Men lilnliig. by tho revenue men. The note fell due the ab ;y t |uns\,

WAHiiiNimiN, Jaa. St.—Tha second an other day and Davidson reftmsl to pay. Pile [[m m
ki I dinner of tha Delta kappa BpatlOB flM Bald ho woul I have blood or iiionoy, and ajtu iuatellli

ro sin p, tliis

pasiiog the

ity, ran over
i. The

constitution, and who will applaud him for ternity at Welker's was attended by a lar.
: . would give Mm two days to Mi Ma uns.ii.wi,, „....

. 1

'

the moral courage that impelled him to do number of graduate, from the various col At the end of that time tin. Ung Davidson d.^i U1 „, „ k,ugineii s clothes, was walking

SMITH'C KIDNEY TONIC- TRY IT.
(
mn that view U, the open senate And thus*

1 lava, aad Kmaj member, ol cougre*
|
working In a ttekl Pile, at th» uunoda of a .croM the tru. k on the crossing when struck.



THE DAILY BULLETIN.
9 \ rUBD [yTeVK Jam: \i;y:;i,

Tim Sm Lion Towhoat Coiutuoj baa

basin Incorporated at CMt!et« ; nnj with a

aapiul Btueh ol 1*5,000.

Tun Pullman Mm* <*:ir Coaf mjr*a

loathcro dH» ll«n h« irfqa Tiers are 10 b«

ramov*! from l/jnlavllla to OlnotaoaU,

An offer ol 1700 haa been rafoaed by

aitiMfl Ol rbotUM fount y, 0*., for ft

nadatoM which he found in MontfonH

ery County, while On :i visit tl ,er.. reivnt-

\j. tt la aw-ehapaJ and about ball tha

Mf.i' Ol b«u'l

I r hj BOW M.lmittt'il tbtt the exposition

at New Orleans in X"i"it to lie a «reat

MMoaaa, both In arrangement, extent of

diaplayi and attendance. Tha Northern

j.reHM hat deal I with it very unfairly, an<l

I graal deal haa been printed to its dis-

•redil that la abaolttlaly without founda-

tion.

Favokabi.k report lino been madu in

the House on the tiill aathoriling pay*

aient to rarioni states ol tha amoaati

spent

0l the

K in the su|>-

Dndar this

Mil tha amou
o»er i million nod a ball doll in, with

the interest amounting to 1000,000, mult-

lag a total of two and onndutlf million*,

" Talk | nit I

4 all i

•oII.mI.

" Why
ho

raacb tha publ
nlate in ({rain, I believe V Obaerred the

man at the right " 1 did. ami I Inst

money, i KM mi a hole eleven months
io the year, and hard up the remainder.
I didn't know how to reach the public."

"And now?" " Well, I am on the road
exhibiting a fat woman who weighs 740
pounds—admlaatM fifteen rents. I have
ua merjfin to put up, dividends are de-

clared with the miwt annoying regular-

ity, and if anybody disputes her weight
she haa a lead corset weighing '-MO pounds
to bring her up to the mark.

Female I'd tigs In ituasla.

si Jams*' OxsetU.]

A case recently tried before the 0)
insl Tribunal of Odessa has lirouxh

light some further proofs of the dia-

bolical tenets held by a secretly organ-
ised and fanatical Russian sect, against
which several prosecutions have from

un.let

Ol

Thii

the denoi
They |

child:

fantsat the liienst, committHd to tliei

cimrge. As naraea, \t> n< rally, and tnor
frequently aa ar.- takera uf lllegitiinai

ehiidron. have doatruyed tlieir Bbatgo
in any m , liner which proniaoa ihesaf-

eat meana igninat do) o Ion, The* con-
f. .-Sthat tn. ir mission is to niiiMer for

the .issuied salvation ol thesotila of their

innocent victiim, and at the Mime tune

to earn for theiuaelrae eternal glory.

The prUooer tried waa charged under
the- » in in ot Ue h.i Oatroyekale, hot was
known to the p ill loa hy s. v.-r.d alusses.
Mil- is DHtrritnl aroinan, tw*>nty««)igtit

ye raofagi ;
one ot bar known victiim

bt-ina lo-r only child, lone o*aea ol

child-murder, one by atrangulatioti wa»

plo d simply Mid with the utmost c _
ture: " Do with me what you will;poaofOi

"

1 am in y.your hands."

KUl.LEK MKtTlXU.

lis Derotees are Liable to Deform Mies
of the I. units and Other functional
llertingemeiits.

[t'litcitgo New*.|

Concerning the roller skute there isuu-
fortuately little risk of exaggerai in / it*

evils. Although of only cump trail vely
n cent iiitnslu tion, iu effects upon the
carriage and gait and upon the anatom-
ical d'-vclopm lit, esiieci.illy of growing
cliildr.-n are already ipiite marked. These
obvious phvsical effects are inherent in

the muscular action involved in the use
nf skite. Unlike the

the lidm-

"IT

i to tin,

of thi

Jdad the tact

skatiiiL' lasts only a lew weeks at a time
with lone int' tvai- between, il taoaty to

aea why so many youth* oi both aasea
are acquiring the peculiar gait of a Mi -

mac Indim or Hmiaon Bar voyageur In

the snow-sli ie mj won, B> itninatl f

the ankle* oi theinaj irltyol the children
who rl.c lev anion-' tin- sm iolh BtOIU s de >|

w -Iks ol our resi dence || rMta will reveal
thioktmingol the ligamanlaol tho joint,

'lev. |o| lit of the nills-

THE CONDENSER.

Vtaafti Pithy law* item, iioiieii

Mr. II untlngt«i>

ITkw Yo::.:. Jan. SI -J

ingtun was nlectoil a mem
change. Th.. vote in the

No nowg yet from Couant, Harper's mis,

editor.

A woman suffrage biU h)4 entered tbe Olltn

Wheeling nail-makara have rais. .1 the prii •

nvo emits a kog.

The Howl inn Qreen, Ky., Times burn. I

out. Loss, li.l.OtX).

E. M -Maine* la finally elo.ted permanent
speaker of the Illinois house.

Q I'. Huntington Uelscted t. the «tock ex-

change. Ireorge Uould, son of Jay. also.

John J. Crawford, of Ohio, Uas been ap-

pointed chief of the inapection divitiou of the

DnatoSO* department

Mix dvnsmite cartridges explivlo I at Pesth,

Out Throe men were fatally injured, and

itioa iuni_ paid bu

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

LaUst quotation* of th* atook, r .

I

CLEARANCE SALE
Owing to our .lock of CLOTH ISO being very large for this season we Will,

for lh# next thlriy <lay«, eut prlc -s on our IksI |0< ds 10 to 5(1 per cent, on
wlisttver you buy. To pfOfeWUal we say come aud price tht m. Respecfy.

HECHING-ER&CO.

Bhargad with the crime.

Vickaburg wanta the Yaxoo rl rer turned
anil brought through that city at an expeiue
of IIWO.UOM to Uncle Sam.

A valise containing diamonds and jawelrv

»*!ue,l at $-i,un) was stolen from a New York
drutnmor in Coviugton, Ky.

Hebecca Mason, of Richmond. lod., took

laudanum t^> indue* an afternoon nap aihi

ia now in a )ire annua condition.

John C. Tan laittal, of Ht Louis, while

dr. i ik, went to tha morgue and H»kod per-

ni, -o n to lie down on a slab, an. I 'lie 1

Dsn i l l.eary, H t Youngatown, ( I, , ait. nipt, d

tc wulk 1'
4 mthal while two men walked two

nnie*. He * >» defeate.1 by one-half ol a hi| .

Mta Iraaa Daly, of Swi« city, lud.. wa
urnel to ilamth, her clothes having BM h

from the fire, before which she waa worn
log,

A bill haa Iron introduced In'n the legls

Isture tm uring to women the right to vot»

at teboul, i ity, town and other municipal

John (lilniore »a».released from tho Mnmil-
t nc. unty jail in a half da I condition, and
froie to deatn before ha reachod his home a
few miles from the city.

The nail manufacturer* ot Wheeling, W.
Va., have advanced the uric* of nails five

cents a keg. Tha advance) in Philadelphia ia

about eight per cant

Leopolda West, Chicago, third hnaband ot

Mme. Cottrelly, who ia atarring in "Apajuna,"
in a New York theatre, sue* fur divoroa,

alleging Infidelity.

The at l.«.uie Cable and Western Railroad
Company filed a mortgage in Ht. Louis in

favor of the farmer*' Loan and Trust Com-
pany of New York for |a00,OUO.

Three Iceboats with malls, fifteen crew and
seven passengers are missing. Tbey were
overtaken by a storm after leaving I Tinea

Edward's Ulsnd for Halifax, N 8.

An Alleg-eil Faith Cure.

TJtica, N. Y . Jsn. 3..—A faith cure is re-

ported in Morris, Otsego county, and vouched
for by reputable people. For twelve years
Alice, daughter of Oeorge Benjamin, has
been an invalid on Account of spinal injuries

received hy being thrown from a wagon.
Most of t he time she has been confine 1 to her

bed, N" lung that physicians could do for

her.helped her. Six weeks sgo it was thought
she could not live long. On January 10 she

began to pray for restoration to hea th. A
weelt later *ht walked to a neighbor's house,

several ro l| .lutant, ate a beany diuner and
walked home. The same evemug she rodo a

mile and a half, took part iu a church me V
ing, assuring Her sstouished frieiuts that sh,

was pertecliy well. She has since attended
dally to hnWJlhall dattaa, and to all inquiries

answers thai her recovery is due to Uod'l
goodnow. She is alx>ut thirty years attj

,

The Hiaaalal ItwMea in Owl**!.
Oalvkston, Jan. :il —The suicide of f. O

Wells, president of the cotton exchange A.A
also of the Island City savings bank, an t ua
attendant financial crash, continue to exclus-

ively akMVt the atUmtiou of the city. Thu
doors ot the aavings t>auk were not openud,
except to admit ollicers of the court, bearing

At « o'clock

depositors who-e aocounts run,je

from lVH) tj»'.,UO0. The directors held a

protracUt.1 meeting, and furnished a slat-,

nient, showing liabilities *M ..>..- au.l easels

a4J.'.,«7y, making a deficit of |I17,«1«\ ' "

directors aay that a liquiaation of neveuty
cents ou ttie dollar is possible.

Ktlft-lilened v « Templars.

Ht FKAi-o, Jen. 31.- At t» o'clock Thursday
i Igttl th e oiiginated iu a three story building

hi Angola, K Y., twenty-one miles from

elan and tha
wbiol ; in

the <••. urn

whleh tHg w
ankla. Tha i

I dot I tht inter side,

of one Of
it—ami In'
the inner
•v.-ll to the

therefore

la the aapecini aaerad ahargeot tboaa who
know, hv personal e\ perience, how pro-
foundly ihat health mac lie iiilecti-il l.y

some apparently insignificant cause i' ur-

ing adolescence. '1 here is siillicient rea-

son for thg belie! that the farm of exer-
cise in qaeetlon is capable of prodaoing
both Btriictiiral and functional diHturb-
aiieci, of H las! ing liatiile.

|

aw ot traatfa excitement followe.1 the ox-

. wion. Tnai'ltiaeus procured laiblers and
remuved the children from Uie building,

e.iairways having been burned. Many
I

upau from tho window* and several were
Btriottsiy Injured Katie itaugert and a imall

i

H

i.i iw«i»ail ftnatena Of the legs, ami au-

i.ik
i
robably perished. Win Thompwai, aged

-,v y .ix. wan overcome with the ex -Itemeut,

i. i u iai rannhlng hta tiniiia droopaJ dead.

. a tots' estimated at *'Ji),0IH).

The World's l-alr lias a Maassb
Hi « I lltl.KANS, Jail. Ill -Tile Ufa rtj bell

I I i
. si winning ti>« ragntetsaa of teng a

nu *c a i r the rgpetttioat it tawwa ku h iva

bf n blgutkl wether mil lielb-r crowcU

Tbl . nnds iii i. is. I, in ry hall on the

trucks wbtoh brought it from Phili.d.. I in

us n in mii to the gnve nmanl ^raimnn is -ot

for n day next week. A t» for feeling pic-

railaUi regard bi the npulilon Beaneaa,

gHhnugh thageta nonay is even now naraly

•unlearnt to meet egrranl agpenaaa Bene
$;,iWo iu pieiniuins awur le i to . xl il,iters of

tut i t - raOMatl mi: aid, and tha limine.-

coiiiailtlee has liouu forced to admit its iu-

ii . . Umi i in ir i .ve on tin r>rummer.
CuVItfOTna, Ky., Jun .11 - tin Thais..ay

in at \» m. tiougb, a dmwear for inner,

g| ... .. ''...diamond broker, of New York,
. i.i. ie. M Moich's Mn lor tho purpoae of

fill t atMna jewelry. Alotch was not m, au.l

iked the clerk to place nis wimpie

Yosx, Jsn. 80. -Money I', percent Ex-

W
m

Alt. & Terre llauto. 1!) Morrlii A Km«x
Mur X Uii.ncy lis', Misauun 1'acUlc.

Cauadai'ac.llc. .. *l» N. ¥. 4 Krie
Canada Haul hern .. 'M N. Y. Central.

k iSSSt .

Jrl'.ej I -ill.il

Kansas ,v T.o

ObMmiAn, .Isn. 80.-FLOUH-Faney, $4.15«
4*0. tsiinly, IMsgriM.
WHKAl NoH red, 88c: No. 3, WitsSc.

COK.N-.No. I mixed, I8' ac; No. 8, 41 4e; ear,

^ATW-No. 5 mixed. 8J^18'»o: No. 1 white. :14!,9

kyk-.no 'j, rat.

UA.KLKY spring. Mi<J70c; fall. TSotttto.

POKK ^Ksnilly. lliXWl.M; regular. Ul.se,

BACON -aiioulders, S.tOga.ttHai short clear

sides. ;'»'t»;'jc. Lrtrd-kelUe, .'«i»;',o.

CUEESK t'riine to cuoice Ohio, 10 vl Io; Ner
York, 1J jo; torthwestoru, S*.»o

PUL'br.tY l au chickens, v2 'i; prime,

tUtmiOi ducas, $J.«; geese, *!.«• «i.Ol

per dos. ; live uirsey*. »' ,($luc; dresse.1, ltglU4je.

HA Y No I timothy. $ll.-sl.*I.I.U0; V. J, $11 .«J

®ls.U«; mlxe.1, $1.1.00*1 l.iW; wl««t and rye straw.

f&OkgT.Mi oata straw, $. .«..(,< o.

Nsw Yokx Jan JO -WHEAT -N... 1 white.

•ss;rsb..aa^ *sj

OOltN Mixed westerii, :o VI ac; futures. «'4
gano, Ost* Wswsra, sags o.

gawOai*aiai,Jaa M -OUQAB nalassg, a—
moo, IM>». inl.ri .r, J.i.! ,c. bOsM white.

Io] og white, •••'..•-s.- aboios yellow, --. , -is-v

OUAteMCH O.'.fl fair. 8.' *.Wc; pr..ue. :i» Id*;
choice. 4*c; cenii it. insl. prune, J8*3.ic; fair 88c

Uarooir. Jan :M. w MK.AT No. 1 white, alto;

No. 8 ,-eO. ,-e, Micliiuaii «oft red. sP.c.

Tousoo. Jan. M -WHKAT -No. t, nKgt. Ho. I

eoft.iw ^so am

Live Stock.

Onssmm Jan Mb- i'atti.k- <j«kkI u> choioe

laiiciers . $*.li fair. St.iijiVi..; common. $1
...l.-.S; sUH.-Sers and feeders, $J..

-

*jji4.!ki; yesrluigs

an. calves, $8..V) t8 J0.

Hi),... J*SIDlli huUhera, $4 «A fair to

««k1 pac.nuK. g4.leg4J»| fair U. ^.xxl light, $1.31

(Sti.O; common, $8..-.V*4.8.V, ciUls, $8 vt.I».

SHKEf Uomiuaa to tair, $8CH»»a.i.r, Koodto
cbuioe. |lw wt.8.'t: wsalliers. •*».•>. Laiaba,

""' >
JaS

T

$a *ii^j££u, rood. k» i

Toixnenono. Ky.
Or. S. B. Hartman Si Co., Columbus,

Ohio.— I keep the largest stock of medi-
cines of any store in La:wis county, with
the exception of a drug store at Vance-
burg, our county scat, and am selling a
great deal of your PonV*A and Mana-
LlN It is giving the best *atisfaction of
any medicine that I ever handled. In one
case the constable for the precinct, has
been very sick ami low spirited for a loin?

time. For several years lie has tried all

the doctors here, ami we have some good
ones, and they did him no good. Alter
much persuasion I sold liim two bottles

of Peruna and MAMAUM. He took half

of the medicine I could see a great
change in him. and now he is as sound a
man apparently as there is in this vicinity,

and he says he is entirely well. lie ia

a number one man and is highly re-

spected lie is satisfied that } our medi-
cine saved his life, after all the doctors and
all medicines had failed. Being unac-
quainted with you, I refer you to John
Shillito & Co., Altor, Pinckard & Co.,
and other business houses of Cincinnati.

R. L. GILLESPIE, P. M.
Messrs. Adamson & Shipley, if

Waynesburg, Pa., write: " Please send us
some "Ills of Life" immediately. We
are having a big run on your medicine,
Percn A. Instead of dving out, like most
medicines, in course of time, it eeems to
be growing in favor. We sell lots of it.

Please send the books soon."
Messrs. Wirthorn & Urban, of Alle-

gheny City, Pa., write :
" Having a large

•ale for your Pbruna and M anai in, wc
have also many calls for your book, " Ills

of Life." Please «end us a supply of them,
German and English, and oblige."

S. Wolf & Son, Wilmot, O., write :

"Gentlemen : We handleyour goods, and
they give good satisfaction."

A. G. Sell. ml-, Greenup, Ky., hays :

"Gentlemen : I am handling your medi-
cines, and having a good trade on them."

J. C. Saunders, Martinsburg, W Va.,
write*: "Gentlemen: Your Peruna
sells fast and gives good satisfaction here.

We sell more Peruna than any other
preparation w<T handle."
W. Bauer, St. Mary's, Pa., writes:

" My son is still improving in health.

Your Prruna is just the thing for him."
H. L. Day & Co., New Vienna, Ohio,

write: " S. B. Hartman & Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.—Gentlemen : Your Peruna
sells as well as any medicine with us.

Quite a number have told us that Peruna
is the best thing they ever used."

Clearance Sale!

Big reduotiona on Blankota and Bed Comfort* to olosa

out. Men's White Merino Shirts reduced from AO to 35 cents;

men's Red Flannel Shirts reduced from 91.S0 to 75 cents

;

Ladies' Merino Vesta reduced from $1.00 to 60 oents; one
thousand yarda Canton Flannel at 5 cents par yard; Brown
Cottons at 4, 6, 6 and 7 cents per yard; Bleached Cottons at

5, 6 and 7 1-2 cents; ten thousand yards Standard Prints at 5

conts ; Red Twilled Flannels at 20, 25 and 80 cents ; Grey
• Twilled Flannels at 10, 12, 15 and 20 oents; five hundred Un-
laundried Shirts reduced from 70 cents to 50 oents each ; a
small lot of Cloaks and Shawls at 50 per cent, less than cost;

new stock of Carpets and Oil Clotha arriving daily. Terms
CASH.

J. W. SPARKS &BR0.,
24 Mavkot St.. 3VE«yei

•THARD TI HE CASH PRICE LIST OK "W

BOOTS 1 SHOES.
Laities' Kid Button .. ...$2 15 former prtee $2 IB

a n
8 *

Kid Bntlon
tvbtilet* am Hutioni

I HsuU Mewed Kr ncli C

In fact we have

Goods and are offering

.. S 85

ill

the price on our entire stock of

bargains FOR CASH.

- Iror-orter and dealer In -

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Silverware

lutfst *(y\m In (INK JEWELRY, CLOCKS, Bpectaeles, Gold Pens, Bronte* and MavelUea.
No. 13. Second street, tliree doors below Mitrket, MHynvlUe, Ky.

success Photograph gallery i

enabled to carry on my former \A

and STATIONERY DEPARTMENT a
recelvevery prompt
future palroua»e, /

||0>BINSOBI at IO.

IH'IfUCTOnl,

f. l. i r>ay <;{ !.,

PIANOS HMiANR.
tVeMNM ™/*f7> «#/> »tPHSfD

hrra$t$t Hn i l. »««»•*»••

OLD GOLD MILLS!
(Knnneily Msysvlll.. City Mills.)

in; \Mi> t

old Gold (Patent)i
Royal (Patent),
Mnraoii County Fanoy,
Kentucky ITaaoy,
Our OhOlOO l xlrn.

rJls«*d t aula W,00U worth of tttMKmdi
mi i i.r.fiou* mesa, *m bmad nWafi tha
IMav« an- thoegat le ba ttoaa awll draaaal

araiMjarSWafl aetarad the store almrUy after

O..U){li led

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Ccr. Ktx'h and Wulnut 8ta.

OTVorvv i\tt er».

»IH.M,

3IGSET, MoCLANAHAN & SHEA,

u. 10, Spruce stroel.. N. V .

KJtNR**), »I,»rl»li law
H'oil'-I- ,ii,u,ii!iirliir»rt »|

• in r .iii.i HU««i Iron War*.
ijiBolHl atteutlon paldtotln roonltin, suite
,1.1 S|ii.uUiiij. !*••.«•: l.-al i'IiiiiiIimi-4, i{ii aui

.t«aiu " l. iM. WimiiuIii inn. aad lean (.Ipe*
ke, aii v«ra attended to pramptiy wad
% u. r.tiitml.

llTtt.H . '!«•.. **tlv MAYSVIl.l K, Kl

»*>tai>ii«a»ai xmmm.
EQUITY GROCERY

O. W. GF.I8EL,
No. »,W. Hecoud *>l.,Op|>. Opera Honat
FmlUaud VeeeUbleetn seaaou. YourpatroD-
sue respectfully sollollert. flldlv

Ta*
Sanitary Plumber,

GAS ! STEAM FITTER,

• nil BOld water u specialty. Alwo a larga
-upply Ot

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

fjloba. Angle hiiiI OhaaH ValTia. water and
-iteniii UuiiafN, Ki.n-e I l.tfl 1'iiiiiiis, Rub-
ner Hone, ( I ilellei m. Hiaeli..^ and (Holies.

llolMin'M. MavNVllle. Ky

yyai.i. a v»okiiii.%«iio.\

RI.KY,
.mlt<- dinar

MHilly

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

|
OH N T. VUUlUMk

INSURANCE AGENCY.

I J. NH'ABfH K Y, i.

•> • ,or Mason and adlolnlU cou
lers left al the Uui.i.ktin

—
prompt atteutlon. P. O.
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HOSSER & MoCARTHY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

To Whom \dhrksh am. i'hiiiiiinicatoisii

Now from the roun 1 of weekly toll

A duy of rent go b >rrow
;

To inak! the devil loose his grip
Just go lo church to-mon ow.

Major McKkb, of Lawrunceburg, will

inspect Km Emmet Rifles about the 15th

• f March.

Tun case of Nicholas against Bradley,

from Robertson County, has been dis-

missed by the Court of Appeals.

Thk case of the Pearce Bros., ag.iirst

Pinch, was decided in the Circuit Court

this morninK in favor of the defendant.

Tub remains ot J idge C. C. Bower,

who died not long ago, at Brooksville,

were last week removed to l'.flinyra, Mo.

•am. at the BuiXITIN office an<l see

omethinR new in the way of stock bills,

•ur prices are very low for that kind of

printing.

Mrssrs. Collins, EtuDT & Co. bought,

this week, from the heirs of Dr. John
Mhackleford, eight lots on Second street,

Hast Maysville, for $5,500.

Skvbkal crops of tobacco were sold in

Bracken County recently at from 5 to 8

sents a pound. The next year's crop, it

ia thought, w ill be a small one.

Tm Circuit Court has granted a new
trial to the defendant in the case of the

Commonwealth against Nelaon Bass, sen-

tenced to three years in the penitentiary.

Childrbs will take Balsam of Tolu

and Glycerole of Tar without objection

because its taste is pleasant. No other

medicine is so sure a remedy for coughs.

Prbs. Lawson, who is now confined in

• jail in West Virginia, is charged with

tne murder of Peter Smith in this county

in 1883, and will be brought here for trial.

Thb Presbyterian Chapel in East Mays-

ville, was sold this week to the Amaion
Fire Company for the sum of $L>,500.

There is some talk of converting it into a

skating rink.

Tub Are at the cotton mills last night

was smothered out by steam by the em-
ployes, and only slight damage was done.

The firemen were promptly on hand, but

their services were not needed.

Ihe Murder Near Sardls.
|

The person who is charged with the

murder of William Collins, near Sardis,

on the IBtll instant, is William Catron,

Md of William Ulietron, as given by

the Bt'l.LBTis. For BOOM reason or other

examination of Catron was continued

by the Justices at Sardis yesterday until

I Monday. From what has been

learned of the case the killing seems to

have been one of the most cowardly that

has ever occurred in this county. The
following particulars of the tragedy was
furnished the Bulletin by County At-

tornev John L. Whitaker, who visited

Sardis Friday to attend the examining

trial of Catron: Collins is a young, un-

nati. lie is of Irish parentage and has

a sister living in the above-mentioned

city. Some months ago Collins obtained

woik on a turnpike that was being built

through Catron's neighborhood. For

some time after he bo.irded with Catron,

who is a married man, and whoM home
is near where Collins was at work. It

alleged that Collins attempted im-

iper liberties with lira. Catron, and

i the h

return. Things ran OB. however, and in

thecourseof time Collins and Catron met

and settled their differences and Collins

as invited to visit his former friends.

On the night of the 19th instant, Col-

lins had dropped in at Catron's to speti.1

the evening. Collins and an old man
named Sullivan together with Catron and
his wife were sitting around the fire talk-

ing when Catron's horse that was run-

ning loose in the yard came up and rub-

bed the door with her nose. Collins

laughingly invited the animal in. Catron

went out aud drove the horse away. In

returning he came in at the oppoHite

d oor and, steppi ng u p beh ind Collins, shot

him five times in the hack. Collins died

almost instantly. The weapon use was
of forty-two calibre. Catron is in the

custody of an officer, awaiting his trial,

which takes place Monday.

Will i Nrai the

cerer, has a long letter in the Lexington
Transcripi in which lie reviews the tes-

timony in hisciseand asserts his inno-

eenoe of the crime. The letter does not

contain anything that he has not said

heretofore.

Tut Maysville Thespian club will give

an entertain meut on the 17th of Febru-

ary at which time the plays " Bamboos-
ling" and " Loan of a Lover " will be

presented. The promised entertainment,

ws have good reason to believe, will he

the most interesting of tl

Tui Bracken Democrat says that

ChArtea Myers, of Brooksville, has di-

alled to offer $100 reward for the capture

'onnj smithof Y« the $.50

cped.tU.eti.neKabler did but parted

from him as soon as he gained his lib-

erty.

Somk of our citizens who returned re-

cently from New Orleans say thnt board

and lodging may be had at the most re-

sonable prices and that there is no truth

in the reports that the city is unable to

properly provide for the visitors attend-

ing the exposition. Prices of everything

they aay, are as reasonable as can be ex-

pected.

Things Worth knowi'ig.

There are a great many such things.

Oh is that there is no use havi

pepsia unless you really like it ui

to have it. It is an established 1

Brown's Iron Hitters will concpior this

dU*MM in short order and completely.

Daniel L Nickam, Bprlhgfleld, Ohio,

s.ivh: " Brown'. Don Bitten cared me
•f dyapepeie, Mrrouinom and waketui-

At a meeting of the „,i i oard held

last night it was decided to hold MUth
annual examinations ol DOpill of to*

public schools instead of once | yeur as

heretofore. The examinations will take

place in the following order at the te

spectlva school buildings i No. 1, Profes*

sor Henry Smith, Monday, February I;

No. 2, rrOfuMOf U. f, Williams, Tuesday,

February*! No. g, ProfMtor Joeiah Wil-

son, Wednesday, February 4; High
S hool, Professor W. W, BlthMOO, Thurs-

day, February 5; colored school, Fiiday,

February 6th. The exercises will begin

at half-past eight o'clock a. in., and will

ontinue in all the rooms. The parents

ef the pupils and the public generally

are invited to attend.

PKlttMlNAMh

Hon. J. D. Kehoe is in the city.

Mr. Hiram T. l'earce is in the city.

Miss (ira. e Campbell is visiting trie

At Kansas City, Mo., January pa IMA t„
! he win ol Mr. J a. uuakei . • Bossoii. John
I Onrlejr.

lonth i rdei

He

Mrs. Eliza Wroten, we regiet to sty,

is seriously ill.

The condition of Mrs. W. H. Ool is

unchanged to-day.

Miss Lizzie Miller, of Millet.si, m-;, is

visiting Dr. A. H. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peed are vis -

ing Mr. H. P. Mcllvaine.

Mr. J. Henry Pecor has returned trom

a business trip to the Eist.

Colonel C. B. Child has been in the

city since Thursday evening.

Dr. J. H. Samuel and wife, ol Poplar

Plains, are the guests of Hon. R. B. Lovel.

Miss Hoddie MeAtee, of Lewisburg,

who has been visiting friends out West
has returned homo.

The family of Mr. Henry Oreen re-

moved to Cincinnati on Thursday, much
to the regret of many friends.

James H. Sal lee left to-day for Mem-
phis, Tenn., on important le^al business.

Ha rill i al ^

Messrs. Sain. A Smith and Thomas R.

Rogers lmvo gone to Frankfort, where

they will " do society" for several days.

He Preferred The Apple.

Resolutions.

At an informal meeting of the en -

ployesof the Maysville Cotton Mills to

take some action in regard to paying the

last tribute of respect to their deceased

comrade, John Skinner, it was decided

to turn out in a body. After some further

preliminary arrangements a committee

resolutions was appointed and the

meeting adjourned. The committee on

resolutions submitted the following:

At a masting held i>y the naJsrstgnsd sons*
nilllee, appointed to tint t suitable re-olu-
lions cxpre slve of rein el ill I lie death of 'heir
woilhy room boss mi. I comrade, John Skln-

vv ii ickkas In i nt- ileal ' i ol niir woilliv anil
Chen lied coin Hide, 1 In •.roini.it n y Iihh Millere.l
t lie lost of u lailhltll em |.l.i,vee, Hit- eoloiilll-
nllVHii hone-l and upii-hi citizen, anil t ie
lamlly a loving hiislun I mi l kmd lather,
Hr it Kr.vtlietl, Thai ihe employes ot I his

mill deeply iiinl stnci.-lv symp.thlg.' wtlh
I nllli. i

.1 III.

. lie I

be iraiiximiifil to the fmnily ol I lit- iie,v.t»,d

1 " " Lewis Vavu 9*}*'

Wm Fansi.kk,
1

Joiim Kansi.kk, :• Com ml I tee.
J UN K\MskV,

I

It. KlDY. J

Letter List.

List of letters remaining in the post-

office at Maysville. Mason county, Ky.,

for the week ending Saturday, January

31, 1885:

Arthur, VI 1mm Kmma J.i King, II. M.
Miss Aunt C. Lloyd, Robert

Uewls, Mr». Jane
Leef, John

Berry, J.
I'r. men. Mike
Hi-own, Mrs, Uule
noting. Wm.O.
Iloon, Mrs. Wm.
Buford, A.
Craveh, Juhny
Carr, J H.
Chain. ZenL
Cha e. Mrs.
Oarr, Miss Amanda
Collier, J . M.
Clapp, It

Holbrook, Mrs.

: '

0B*U
?,' H . t. (2)

l^M, J1BI I IO
m * MeAtee.

. ...;.j.k.
I'lumruer, Hen.
Parker, Hamuel
Prloe, Patsy
tty.it.

, Pat.

in, John

oodson, K. V.
Ms.. n, Mrs. J. A.
Illle, Mis. I,ou(.-Ol.|
ashlngton, Nancy

WrlKhl r. Bennett (Ii

Wiki.1, Miss Atnaiidy

Hon
Johnson, Alio
Johnson^ Laura (col.)

Klr'h! Mr*.°Ella
Kelly Jolm
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say advertised.

M. 0. Hutchins, P. M.

THK ( II* lit H US.

Services will be held ss usual at St.

Patrick's Church to morrow.

Ucv. F. J. Crisp, of Bracken County, is

holding a successful protracted mseting
bick of Covington.

Services will be held nt the Baptist

Church to-morrow morning and ironing

at the usual hours.

Dr. J. a. Bendonon, pastor ol the M.
K. Church, South, will bold services at

the usual hours to-nn ir.mv momi no and
evening.

There will be services at the M. i'.

Ohurob to-morrow morning and avenlng
at Ihe usual hours, (ieueral class at 8

U-v. J, T. Hen.lrick will preach at the

Third Hlri ' (,t Presbyterian Obnroh to-

morrow morning and afternoon! mid in

the evening will lectura on M Bgypt,"

bowing that its monuments, cities, gov-

ernment, etc., demonstrate the iMplf*
tion and truth of the bible. His lectures

heretofore have been well attended and
interesting. All are invited to be present.

tii it

ppleV I |

,nth

A bite of an apple would feel lost

i mouth. (Jeneros.tv is a nice thing
ve. but I had rather h .ve the ap-
srtitl the youthful philosopher.

s valuedAn express train ol eight
at$of>700; the engine ami tender at *10,-

500, the b.g/a«e oar at 11,000, 'he po-tai

car at $j.(KK) the -linker gi 12,800. the
i at 13,000
at 115,000

Cdored people in Anson (Jounty, N. C ,

have sent two representatives t . Arkan-
sas to arranae for a general exodus to

the latter State. They tb.uk llie,t cm
greatly improve their oonditbM in he
West, and propose 10 emur te III la>l|ee,

as In maintain their old SiWAl -
lations.

Why He IliUnM Beh Ihe Stage.
IDenver Opinion.]

•'Times is so hard thai I le I like hoi. i-

inif up a staife," m irinurwd a hell lam-
isbed prospector. And then he atitl'-'l,

musingly, "but v\hai 'u.l he the Q«e1
Nine out of ten the fellers wouldn't
have a cent, an I the tenth ud have a
gun." —

The tins (iuest

JHOor BuOafis • One ton ol Pitiibnrg
coal will make 0.580 feH ol gaa, \ Um
<>( coal at 7 cents a bushel CO tstl .78.

Nine thousand the hundred and twenty
fe«' at a thousand net lnillk's iiv-r

ggg.50. The coal t.. m ike ibis o .sis, as I

hive said, *l.7J. Comment is annoee*
sary. thjearmiBf

.

Knew its Value.

, the t

Alt,-

passetl tie

mistake. " So I'll ju-t ifive you

the matter quiet." " No, you di

plied the deacon, ignoring the monev i

fered; "that's a blue chip. It's worth fc

of the
i dollar

II keep

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

For sale at very low prices a lot of dry

goods damaged by water. Cull early at

Paul Hoetiich A Bro.'s. 303t

Regret cards and wedding congratula-

tion cards—beautiful and appropriate

designs, new, at (i. W. Blatterman <Sc Co.'s.

Kackley's photograph gallery is now-

ready, enlarged, improved and anxious to

reproduce great artistic effects, at the

old stand.

In passing F. B. BauOOO's don't fail to

look in his show window and see the

bargains he is ..lb-ring in men's band*

agWed shoes.

A lot of dry goods slightly damaged by

water will be sold at astonish!)' low

prices. Call and see us.

Pi i. Ho I Bao.

Blatterman <t Power, on Beoond ttrc

offer for the next BtOOn days regardless

of cost, all winter gooda, such as h—ting

buoheta, Bra sets, ate, jold.it

A 0Ano.--Toall whoaraauffering hjooo

errors and indiscretions of youth, lu r-

Voiis weakness, early il-'.-ay, lossof man-
hood, &c, 1 will send a reteipe that will

cure you, free of charge. This great

remedy was discovered by a missionary

in loath America. Bead self-addressed

envelope to Bor. JoaOph T. Iiiiuan,

Stalion D. New York, mlodeoddrwly

l>r, Boaanko.
This name Is mi t noillm with the people

• tire IWf Pllea.
Piit" are freqoeBl n uressdecl b

welK-il iii Ihe h.ck, loins ..ml I,

•he undo <• ..-I
.
H the patlen

Blind. .„
to the apptl«

i.ch a.

lo-i ..I iii. tRMaUOQI Pils It

edy, which si ts dir. ciu upeo Ihe |i i

ed, .ibs-nblnu the tuition, Rllnyhm
-iise|lel,||U,H,id .ifl tiiitKu per.nane.it L-i.,t

rt-v-v^na^^^diV^^e^'r^::,^'

CgflCACHI HARKKrn.

UblSBge re-elp's, OOfK, 16,0 0, easy.
< ar ii.isol w eat, in;

; ,.„n,,

kktaii, ataarr.
rJorrSSted dully by R. B. UoeaL, t«roeer an.

produ.-ededer. N.k.. M and oj, Market »tre«t
Maysville, Ky.

HoIiishcs old o'ro|i."m ial..
V1..|«sse», f.-ioi-v, new

l.Vtb

M
li

«'.«:
«i<i*1 '

'

JiiXfi :

-„ -..,. 1, per lb
sum,, S.-u- tlile.ins, fci ft.

1V..N, >• !t.

'oh, ..r head Isjtal « km! a
rnoViaiOSM and isutstrv rsoouca.

Apptoa. pei psek a
- -ss« W 7». |2a 2>.

Ides, per ». . .. II

iBXg .

» P«r ft

nai

IO, per barrel
.
per barrel

• Kancy, |.er barrel....

f our. Ma,Mvdie Kami.y, per barrel'"
Honey, per IU
Hominy, e wllon _

Onions, per pock „

UK%Tr« iir "Mrsti. 1 1 1 kim ii

Kwlns
i srilals
Mill -iMtiuru.. .

ParlK.

T il a
.i T SB

Llvinastoa
I. -lie.,.!,., ...

m illford

ArrTva

Mm vv I lie

Leitnsl n ..

.

M .v sviIIm

No. &4

Kx.epl
•sun.hn

I mi p in

b H pin
.i nil |i in

V1IILS TBBiriSI

FREE

0 Ms w\ 7 l'! p!

to linetneaM. Convonloot

at bre.1kf.1st mid reach . Inclnnall liefnre
noon. Hates b 1 lower the rail rou e In the

and should b»veup.-., <,lllrke

pieteienoe..

ACursr H.KIIIiV IHSS.

We are ant honied to announce that K I,

WOKTHINUTOM Is a candltlate to represent
Mason and I,ewl» Coantlw. In the HUle Men-
ate, subject to the action ol the Democrat!*
part/.

We are authorised to announce J. H. RICE

Weareauthorls d to announce th»t Mr. J.
B. HOOTON, or IrftwiNburK precinct, I* a can-
didate lor Kepr.•cental 1 ve I . ihel.HKl laturn,

WANTED.
WANItU-To trade u k«».I two hors

WH((»n for a one-liorse wiikoii. (Joo
Kranulateil mountain linnet itt \-><

t cenU pe
pound. M. L. WILLIAMS, Pe „, pUc!-.

fall at this ultlie.

W«: ^ii::rr!,,r!;':;:,e*::ear"«
ville, Ky. Applv al tl,.. ..III.-. -

1

FOR RENT.
pult UKvr - A brick dwelling 111

U roosas. Apply so^lBogMial M.tttlnBB

EpOR RRMT—DwelilDjj of m-..^ ro i • 6

•ornei aafkstsnd l*ourtU stresu. Apply n
W. ii. ^ kni'Ki . j.ii.iiw

j^imi HBNT'Tlie^llosiln realilenoe, neai

rrsai land. A| i> > lo >i. f, UAUM, -^m <>n

VMM RSMT Dtjalrabli rosldan >n Poarth
1* ., . 1, 1- ,-( ..I Li,.,. ..one. Apply loWAK-
SKTT s. w all.
l^llll UK NT Two desir.iblc r.-Menc.w on
V i-.-i.-oiinbiu l.-niiM. Apply lo A. M. J

DOOHRAN. Wti

I'ouuhs, 1 'olds I 111, su. 1, pi inn 11 u.l 1

of the Throat ami Luiikh. I'rtet

$1,110. Hold by (Jeorgu T, Wood.

FOR SALE.

-
1 to JAMBS\T. K(j()KKSi!l|'w!WliA LL.''''

|.V)KSALK Twdll .an silver Hhow ciis«,h,

oueaeven I. el Ioiik, in lee, «N
; one npi iaht

show case lor »:'• 10. .UIi.k. lU.'l.l.KTIN
OKKK'K. JUS

Disfiguring Humors.

Humiliating Erup-

tions, Ikhing and

Burning Tortures.

1 have trie for .- I lo have mf

ai d < ulleuia.

Mn/.TlIU, K>. I HAS. H. W Hill.

BLOTCH %cm OI7RBO.

used by them, lea 11m tin- sliin pure an.
white sntl H..n. My Kreao-sl pleasu « I. in
tcomineiiiliiiK sml, .11 aitlele. II. MAI'K.

f liHinpi-. . . oimque Holler .-Skater.
\ -onflow ,, Ohio.

I have had tl.. S.lt llln-uni I .r about three

IflOO roll NOTHING.
Bating paldaboal KMato first strtatodiisSnn

It.-u .-tely cute

W|' I I \M (i .ltl„)N.
^7 Arlington Ave., Chnlesloii, Mass.
Bold •ervwbers, Plies I ( n icviia, .

rfleu.:
KKSOI.VKNT, «l ,«l; Sua,., -J.'i ee.UH. PoTTSSI
l>KCO A Mil IIKMICAI.fo., Hostou, Mann.
nend fur Hgtow l<> t nrr Skiu in., n."

CUTI <S8»v^&.1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE HITCHCOCK LAMP,
the Bent Kerosene IJKht. All met-
al. No chimney or slotm. M«
smoke or odor. Non-explosive,
cleanly. Hum. open like mm

' Adapted for all places.
Huperlor for leading and sew-

ing. It not found
^

at the «to.
wew hi

SsM. Manufactared by
h . « k it up mH1TCHCUCC LAMr CO.,

.eorp'l«d HTM.) Watertowu, I
Hon. R. P. Flower.

Mdim. " Dir. lUkaaSkVSi rlln st.. m.t.

iflimvSm Pub. oTlLOVE
|N.w«k.N.J. S«nd 60 torpor**.

Neospiper *d»r rtlvng Bureau. 10. Spruce St , N. Y

j
.1 IU Ii ISA IK

0i Thursday. February 12. 84,

I «v!l' nsllOll Ihe f.n in wh. re I now rSSldQ, AS
Hi- ii.-, m mtoa n |ik., i- t mum from Majrs-

... in' ;• ! u e~, hi. Ja k, slahl tht^ugnSrsI
l ows and llelli rs ...i.l „ lot ol other flue
srads tl >'ni l-.-ix'v live hea-> ..I rJnsa,(slxlf
o[ Ii . iii I i|i;n|... .. I I .0 Kin in u, u linpie-

iV.'lV Itl.'k'. .'^.'i le l'« i.-'lim.,' W "
t" I 'l I . I

.' o
1
*
»

I

,".

!

' . .'t I • I

.

','« h

'

',

', , ,'i "h a ! ro w -!'..'!
, ! I it II ' k u 111

'.',' on"
-I, de, a lot Ol (MMW, .'o n In tin- cub, Hnj ,
Ihe >l .ck. a set ol ilacksniilirs In, .Is unS
a p.iri oi my II n- h Id unit Kit-lieu Kuriil-

'
jJSl' wU-IO-lld

" ' i.WII.I, SCilTr.

j/oit MAI.K 4>H RKNT.

I,,,,.

1 1.-m will -

lied o IS from
city on the inanaebuiK pike. The prop-
Ms In k oil condition win, x.m.t hum ana
my .. water. Will -ell fo, l.^ Hi .n the

iveinentdcost. There 1 a new houae el
oo.os In the tear of llio r.«l,le,,ce.

J*4dlw4wtm Ii. H. COX.

|'HE HTKAMKR

ST. LAWRENCE,
K. H. Moraau. Captain, I). W. Hhedd. Clerk,
arrives dally at ten a. in and lvavea tor
Clnelnn t 1 al IL.IO. niHkuiK su i e connection,
with tralna for nil nolula In the KhsI and
West. Round trip tickets, £8: <.>od ou any
hoat 111 the line ...nil n-ed. TickeU lor sale
l,y Kit R LIN HKO>.. Aa<nt».

(Uiiiuli; a> umh»n
If

We i I and

WRAPS ever brouKht lo Mai svllle, Iroin •
JKRHKY ill II ton very fine Km-alan i IRflJ-
LAK, Newport or I'lusli I \( K l-.l al Oar
stock Is complete In ev.-ry department uu«
price- at tl,e.r,,ot,,m

mMjLKitM()i _T()N

IV UM iA1iSN.ll. IIVM,

M 1 1USU

ATfe>Ra1al i \ i LAW,
Iswales «t mm i'rac«,

K-Al E5TATC and IN^iUR»\CE «fif.NT.

WUiadvsrtlsssad -*n rsel tslete. Koi tisress
whatevei nnless -tie is ,•,.„-, ., g,
:>.-.«tih. nortaagSH *-.% wrltiso ai n u aslnw a*
say one's. Onoa Uerarjf BnlkUae, Houoa

FREE]
'RELIABLE SELF CURE
.edami X.\ esVl'.l' "e.,.1,'", n, l'li'.'-

'
i di" - -I- ' 'I Nei-v Ilehlllly.

Mi.iih<><»il. W.-i • I llecny. Sk-«l

in plain scaled cnvelnpc Free. Dnn;«i»i» can fill iL

Address DR. WARD & CO., L

ljamoaV

All person-, knowing Hieing ] ves
t.i tne late llriu ol f. II Clll A Co., will
come lot-ward and aett le. and llio-e bavi
claims im. tlnst tin. Hatiii- will pie
S'l '"I payineut, Rehpecllllllt,
iah.u c. ii ClIftaoo.

bavin,
preaeut



iSOUVENIR OF THE RING

NEW YORK CITY PLANKS DOWN A

CHECK FOR $1,409,593 05,

Maw Ykhk, Jan. 81. —Coinntroller !,(«>»

hat paid out <if tlie city treasury the sum ot

ll,aW,SW> M, Mflf the principal of Bod the

mniU Intereet oa the turn >uh d - Navarro
Jam, Ifl I8T1 William M. TwiMd wm. com-
itaio of public works aad Dirk ( Onnolly

tato with Jon

which Dm lat

De Navarro, l>y tli

er wat to supply t .villi

niy a ivw 1 1
1

< i been dattaaral nheatne
irash cmno and Tweed ami Ma BBBOl.laBM

were <lnv n from power. Connollys m».
lessor, Andrew H. tlrecn, repudiated the

jontra too the ground of fraud an I refuse I

to accept the meteri awdtral by Da Sat lira,

but De Navarro, tcUag aodei advtoe oi

loaanl, oho N I Mart Dm ormtraol
wa» vnli 1, c nti.iuo.1 to iminiit.u'ltro

Mie meters When he ha«l turned «Ut LO,0f»J

»f then l„. put In his bill for ffU0,0U0t

tad pa meut waa icfuecd. Toe aUlm fell

ntotbi haade of John Balrd us awlgnne of

Jose l»e Navarro, ami unit wiw hruoght
wiiinst the uly lor thu am unit of Um chi-

haokj II u» waa carried front noaouoii

aixl »p|i< > .on u.Mit during the closing ..nyi

>f laat war ala proviaioa for the payment
-f th.. jadg&eai The Dt Havarro maarm, to

too number of 10,000, ara atorad la I or
oratioa yaisL and faaiag now Mm property
>f th... city, will be wad aa (boy are required,
to that the (H y will receive nam.' r turn for

int v.im ii.n, u ,t of awaay paid out.

taiMat Willi a Moving Train.

Nrw Yohk, J.-in. :t, —Taa Him practical

aa| of a railroad telegraph lino by whic h a
(instant communication can be Rapt up tie

ween a Matron tad a moving train, wa«
aada Thoraday on Iba Barlata river btaaih
,1 th- flew York. New Haven and llartiorJ

•ailroa.i. Tint train upon which the teat was
cade starred from Um Harlem river depot

PIANOS!

HENRY F. WILL. R. Hardmar,

Gabler, R. Wurizer & B. o.

ORGANS!
Pelcubet& Co , and Others.

C.B. Chamberlain, Agt„

/-i «i
. WIIUAI*!

-DKNTI8T,
. mi partm nf ••ei -

in-. Whtn Blori ,enr
.lie -II.. OKI J)

t buncu of wires. Inrtoeed in a email' b

nivered trough of pi nob .aris, which lay

xmtre ot MM truck ant were fastened to 'he

aa In the lavgage car w * an mstrumeut
ifconesiK.nding pattern atta -he.! to i four-

Rip battery an I roaBBBBed w,th an-
ither bunch of insu.atel copper wires,

nhich paeeed under the car, fcaoiowd
ii a Lol.i.w iron tube. This tube
una nearly the whole length of th.i car be-

j

iwcon the Inn Ik* ami rests ats'iit a fisit aliove

ihe trough of wires. In this poaMotJ the iron

aba.M dlrwstiy'aboTa tht Hatlwwtry » n i» m

|

^M. w . n Htiiims,

DBNTIMT
• irti a : * Bond xtraat,

Mayaallla, Mj

|>al I l». A!Kt»tKNt»a.

DENTIST,

'

vo. ai MarMaX,aaar%aja> cm™, uou.
>prn mt all Hour: MA Vfl VJLLt., *

w.ylHly.it

i. nvti'i tt a w a i. ni t.

DENTISTS,\y

Mf. lis «xtile, oi liinu'liinn K"
•''I - I...H.1. --

1 xirnc ion < .

i th. uowa oa * ot»n aire, u H;,it;.iiy

,k. nt.wim . rMABMI4>.

Dentist,

Bg the telegraphic invriiti n wi c linn l|

aaaaad attt the raaala Bapfc ntanlianaoa

iraaalaooaaol lhalaapaotiag part/, and

i

fj lllt*. K.

ITNUH AT LAW.

I And Kan
' PfomataitanUoa gt«an loenUoaUnna. umm
on Ooart Hltent. MHVVllle. Kv. inv'MWw

vita tbaaxforuuaal
T. legrapiiic BwaaagM were «ent an I re

vive.l from ami hy the moving train w» |*r-

hetlyaa lan be racalvad and Mat fr boa
to station. Th« inventor is l.u Hm J. i'nolpa,

who wus at Lhi- key on the trato.

/^j
iMHiill,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

8a
J

«1MW lor Kre.l. Ili.i.i:' i...

N.w ton , .lau . i — Haarj Batia, of the

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yar<

onniTienli.l nri'l Kulhlli s Workman Vnti

.Is ami I:, 'nil, mi. i
.'- on lini'i.1. ".No. '(>

.( Shi.. I, <l Ml« el, WliyKVlilH. l«Hpl ly

irnmi .

their inth n

anraawan made bj them. Tva yaara ago
they w, nl to Kuro|» and never ratU Aa I

rbay apaut the greater part of their tune in

Park 'ii AiiKust Him Ottilia Aadna com-
mlttod suicide in the Bou da B u ogua la

inatattjr. she bad Bkaa MfffaMac f*aai oa»
tvj- of the bn aat, and, in deapair, she took a

htal do*> of laadaaatO. A paper was found
Mwad la tha bnauai of her dresa. It proved
to be her will. In it, afuir aoino minor he>

qii.'s I to fil'iuls, sbe leaves ber fortune of

»ji,,«SI to Frederick Uou«la»a, ex-marshal of

the District of Columbia, for life. At bis

l, mi, it ii to revert to Mr Betfha soc e y.

Mr. Bargh <lechne.l to qualify aa executor,

and Surrogate McAvoy wrote to Mr. Doug-
lass InforatUaj bim of the legacy. An execu-

tor will be named by the orphans' court. The

bis labors in thb uuti slavery cause. M.-s

Arising also b <p

J
Hl.AIil ltOl.il Kill.

Ileailquarten. for

Clocks, Silver Goods, Jeweln
' Ttie iloss WaltaajBI Vatatl Hlore. AH work
pi luptly mil MiIMiictoillj done. H.cmo
itraaCaaai ot vmuei. up^iiy

M. J. MCCARTHY.

Rosser & McCarthy,

LOUISVILLE COTTON lU GRAIN EICHANGE

ATTOBNBT AT LAW,
OFWIVIt— Thtrd Ntrtt, Ifear Qmrt Bout,

Formerly occupied by Cooni A Bailee,

nov2-8m HATNVILl.B. HT,

|
AM CtBD.

JUHh Notnry rnhlle.
SALLKIC.Exil- -

n Da.

The Oarpia Almost Cremate.!.

New YoaX, Jan. 1)1 —Mm. Kliza Courtney,

a nuran in the New York hoapital, die.1 Tbura-
day, and her daughter took the corpae home
to ber '.ohm- and pre|>are.l it for burial. The
corjae was Iring aliout with diaper/, and
lighted mix i-.'iiiillea stood at the head. The
daughter was called to the rear kitchen, and
perhaps hulf au hour bad passed when she
was startled by yelli of "lire." The teuauts

up stain and persona passing by rushed in,

among the latter was John Newman, a truck

itfiver. The drapery around the cori.es waa
in a blaze, together with the bureau, cur-

tains, carpet aud window sash at the bead of

the dead wuiuan. The truckman, dashing the
burning drapery aside, caught the corpse up
ui his anus and carried it into the hull. In
doing so he burned his right hand badly. Aa
be reached thu hall the firemen arrived aud
eoeedily drowned out the tire. It BTM Fuaa 1

that, laoogb the o.tllu was acorcueu, tue

corpse was uninjured.

A Specimen Uispnteh.

Wasiiinoton, Jan 31.—Following in oue of

the many dispatches which have beea received

by meinliers of the tiouse, representing the

extreme Irish elem mt:
WiLWii'SKK. Jan.

To :

Preecnl the gr.vll igs ot Irish Americans of the !

SAL LE E SL S ALL EE,

ATTORNEYS t.t LAW,
Inmirnnco and Keal Estate Ajfiils, Waye
vllle, Ky. egdly

^nALL ex DREMKL,

TAILORS.
II kinds

lion k iihi

Imllillng
a8dly

M'
NOVELTY STORE.

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN.

r Tit v. hmi.v RTTI.Utl i N ertl

>id c the

great pollUCal pnnles, piiylnn piirtlcul

laatlea t« poHttool matten m taaCaaatyaad
iNicf mi District i and in the nkws

si'M VI A It Y « I sinv lo k.e,, Its icolers

patted an all nattan <>' tenaral interest, Biv

lag taa nawa m a coii.iensH.1 form, baa Ika

mora laBportaiil man. is v,iii ba treated el

luigtp. As a BatilOM lor LOCAL NKWH II

I - ii . . - u i passed, having in Oils and adj iceut

couniies a c rps ot active ami Intelligent

oorreapoadenta, who Drocaptly faratak an
aeaara»a aeaoant of allweaaiiaaa »"fi terest

in inelr reapeoilve loaaliuea. The MARKBT
REPORTK, Whleh are lumlshed expressly lor

the BOliLBTUr, will glv. the latest Inlorniu-

llOO, that nu y lie lookl il upon as reilnlilc.

TheBUiiETtli

nal tor all, ami, with a large

ibUaaed clr alattan, ii ami
•lli!l.s lo advertisers who de-

-ire lo reach Um home elide, wlier. en-lino-
'

MB and patrons are gathered together in their

leisure, and at a lime when they are at en»e

loading, (alaliaand doable) SH< >t UDlffl and

MFLM. iiiiving ataowarraaaanaatfl win.

tlie Colls Klre Arms fotnpany lor the Bala Of

their breeehdoadlni <;un», laa aad iwelte

have In store ,,
|

|| I ItOOt ol twelve lions

•• twist mill •• laminated " bar bv Tan- <

Guns over fH'i list and I w. Iv.-hoi e -in s OTBI

Tills! wdl he furnished toordiroi, short no-

tire; also any Mulsh daattad. We a'so I a,

di,- the eelebratad PIPER PATENT QVNS,

Ibe "I I A N A" BBd ollwia. A tanjB slock of

these pi on. h cut nrd'c* ol l.re.ch loud. is.

BaorUiia am ladban BaBUagCaata btaai

Iat | MBts, Shells. Ball8, BaCBtSM. Agent"

tot IHi I'enl's BBiabfud

POWDER!
Eagle Daak, I onset, sen BbootlBg and nine,

Huhla-r Weather sirlps, Kuhtier l»)or Mats.

Potato Slleers. (a gun.! Ililiiu). Ac.

8U1LSSKG MATERIAL
u apaelally. We bava var] iaige itaah oi

Bgltdiag bamwara, "< m UMeheepeei attba

Zt »7fi eoo Hrketa

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

o-t il,,.), 1,1-

- ual Itr 'inu* <>/ Hie Loui
'.V < iim/mii)/, rue/ oi permit eioil(l/;f («?l«f eo?l-
i( iv Ormm ,m - • *»

i win liiilnu populiir vote Its tr. ...

ole a purl ol II e | resell I state
adopted I) ei iiiliei J, A.H., IST««

In!.', Cluss;i!, ji, ||. e A en etny ol Music, New
Orleans, TliKHHAV Keb. lOtli,
1 TT 1 1 1 Mm Ihly Drawing.

Capital Prize $75.000

!

100,000 tick. ts ui gVO) eaan, rraatloaa, iu

mn.le' oily to th.- otitic ot I he . .mi p.o.y ks
New Oi leans.
For imllier In loi ins t ion wi'ie c|. any. rlv-

lee hi 'I ad.l'cs*. pi.sl.M. MUKM. Kxpreas
Money Urdere, oi n a York i Kehenae Inor-
dinary letter. Cmraney by ex mess (all sums
el f« end iipwsr.it at our —

BUBflCRIPTl N RATH t

GBOCEBIES,

Tens, QnaMiawaia, 01 aswara ad N. tions
lliKhe-t eiisl p,,,., pant a. I t'i iinln Flounce
t on er o Pnnrth i hum atiei a

^ a oi muim,

PLUM BEK

\N BXKX.T, per >-.• ...

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.
I have always on hand a full supply ot

School Hooks, ami have lust received a large
aaNortuieutol new m llllneiy goods.

rvr
ONK ItAI'I.TIIN A HHO..

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line ot all kinds of vehicles on nan.t
orsale, hire or exchange. Horses kepi by

JOB PRINTING

<if all klnda executed In a style not excelled

by any office In the West. Our office Is aup-

1 with the most popular styles of Type.

Cut*, Borders, Rules etc, and the most im-

proved Machluery of all kluds.

BILL HEADH.

ALLEN'S GENUINE ORIGINAL NERVE aad BONE LINIMENT.
Fur ninn anrf beast. Pi fee anlu »JIe.

wt iSk' -JT ».•»•»»««»«•. imr."! ..|inl--..l..v tJeo.Mi.ra-
VL%.y • I.... AM.-ii. A imlnless, SKI- Hlel S|.e...iy cur.|

.., ,«_)l_.ls,.re,,rtur--

m In the Muscles, Sprains, Wcunda,
,.'um, llr .ilscs. Swelling, K „,i H |[ ,„|ar

pah, 'I la. In-st rerae.ly

T

'

\ il "m r i?iid I "*'s'| i rai a m
' *!•

i' i 1 1 'l i i *t hn' 'jtfjjj

CorkTete, aw.!<»/l>sti.t' l>M,

eSMfgABB. XX. w I . I , x.1 IV, Jr.
Sol* ProprUtor ami Uttnufactunr,

Offlct, Va. 3 Wot Fifth Street, Cincinnati, OUki
ST Fcr sale by all druggists. "ae»

PRIt.K LIST,

LBTTEH HEADS,

ENVELOPES,
PKOUKAMMEH.

VISITINQ CAI1D8,

BUS1NEHH CAKDH,

TAGH, LA HE IX.

The BEST QUALITY

of stock at the lowest possible prices. All

orders by mall promptly attended to. Eatl

mates furnished, aud any desired Information

ROSSER &MoCARTHY,

C. S. MINER & BRO,
irrjIKMlilD iSM»~I>MAL*lta I*

boots, i^taJFMlS
SHOES

i MAYSVILLE, KY.

W. W. Mcllvain. R. G.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
(Suceeasors so MYALL* KILEY.)

Attention, Farmers! For the next few daja we will ofTer a plemlld 1 in. ri I A 1 KAKEB
at greatly it.lui-ed prices. McElroy, Mllburn, W'els.1. r and Mitchell

WAGONS!
compleVe m'!k"oI all

h
klndsol'

W Tt",AWK ' CWlWAtfMf* Also a fu l and

^AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS=


